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''Season's Greetings To Allr 
,, 

------ -- -- -- --------- ---- --------------- ------ -------- ----- -- -- ---0 
Art Classes Depict 
Holiday Spirit 

Amidst the tinsel and lights of the 
brightly decorated Christmas trees, 
are the gaily decorated hall case s. 
Thi s year the ar t classes of Mrs. Ger
trude Bu tche r, Miss Rosem ary Dona
tino, and Mr. B. M. Trottno w, have 
combined their ta lents to make one 
of Central's finest dJsplays. 

One should not miss the wall case. 
in which there are many original 
Christmas cards done in various 
media; opaque , transparene water 
color, an d pe n and ink, to bring the 
ho liday cheer. 

Man y beautiful gifts have been 
made by the Arts and Crafts classes. 
Am ong these are bracelets and neck
laces by Ri chard Kovacs and ring s 
by Jim Pytlak. Some angels by Wil
la Denman , Pat Hurley , and Sharon 
Lee Miller along with Bob Loy's 
Christmas trees are also shown. One 
should a lso take a good look at the 
St abile s, which are the newest things 
in art. Done by Bvb Ferguson , Suz
anne Crothers, and Terry Botterson, 
they are wa ll ornamen ts made of a 
variety of material s, into a composi 
tion of postive and negative areas, 
which are ordered into well defined 
space re lati onships. 

In the two large cases are angels 
for table decorations a variety of 
Christmas trees made from metali c 
paper and foil, and a display of Santa 
and his reindeer. 

Several interesting mobiles, which 
,.::1,, 1, .. ~een in Mr. Trnttnow's room. 
were done by Bob Ferguson and Ter
ry Botteron. A mobi le consists of 
abstrac t for ms suspen ded in space 
with the added element of movement. 
Air currents rotate the mobile cre 
ating constantly changing vis ual pat
tern. Bob's mobile shows a plum 
Santa hovering over a roof top , a 
Christmas tree in the house is plainly 
visible, and two figur es are scattering 
snow .Bakes. The materials used are 
wire, silver foil, sequins , metallic 
paper, wire and thread . Terry 's has 
a man-like ange l revolving around a 
star and a Christmas tree and bell. 

Creating this splendid display were 
Ella Chacho , Bob Ferguson, Terry 
Bottercm, Tom Sizzi, George Pe tti t , 
Lee Ann Rappalli, Rocco Simeri, 
Ma1·y Ann Fitchner, Judi th Chase, 
Sue Anp Cook, Bob Loy , Nancy Mc
Manus, Duane Rodjikowski, Kathryn 
Rickelman, Deanna Ttatum , Darle ne 
Wodrich, Jan Zabik , Don Hor va ch , 
1
Richard Kovacs , Dennis Maciejewski , 
and Jim Pytlak. 

These var ious art pr ojects for 
Christmas on display are the results 
of the students crea t ive expression, 
and they have given the pupil an op
portunity to think for himself, and to 
express his own ideas, feeli ngs, and 
emotions . 

Mary Drin g 

Joyeux Noel! 
If you have walked down the third 

floor hall between classes this past 
week, you've heard the famil iar 
strains of Christma s caro ls , but in 
different la nguages . These come from 
the French, German , Spanish, and 
Latin classes . Each year, the various 
instructors write t he carols on the 
boards in theiT respective languages 
and the n lead the p upils in the sing
ing. Bystanding in the third floor 
hall, you may even hear "J ingle 
Bells", being sung in three different 
languages at the same t ime! 

Home E e. Cla sses Ca1·1·y 
Out P1·oject of Good Will 

Cent ral's 7th and 8th gra de home 
economics class es are sharing in 
Christmas by giving thei.r cookies and 
candies to needy families and the 
county infirmary. Thi s is their way 
of carrying out the Christmas Spirit. 

·. 

"MEB RY CHRI STMA S!" - Pic tur ed above is th e curt a in des ign ed by Mary Ann F ich tner fo r Centra-l's a,n -. 
nual Chri stm as Program. In spec tin g th e fin ishe d prod uct a r e, left to righ t : Geo rge P eti t, Gay Wodrich, Mary 
Ann F ichtner , J ohn Toth , Darl ene Wodr ioh , Be t ty Our s ler , J ane Goff, Ma rgar et Haas, a nd Ca rol yn Sch aph orst. 

G. A. A. Records 
Two Victories 

Th e Girls Athlet ic Association 
op ened its seaso n with a v ictory over 
Adams , in the girls gym , on Decem -

J ane Jackson , and Jo an Laskowski, 
took an early lead, and spo iled the 
chance for Adams to upset Central. 
Th e final score was Central 43, Adams 
23. 

Th e Cen tralites defeated New Car
li sle, last Thursday 48- 28, with the 
varsity playing only a few minutes 
of the one-sided game . 

In the scores column, Nancy John
son , and Phyllis Shonborn t ied for 
scoring honors , each h avi ng seven 
paints. 

The starters in the two games were 
Barbara Cudowski, J ane J acks on , 
Betty Gnott, Pat Lagan , Nancy John
son , Joan Laskowski, Jo yce Pinker
ton, Q. C. Neal , an d Ola Evans. 

Schedul e 
Monday:-Volleyball 
Tuesday:-Water Ballet for a ll school 

girls. 
Wednesday-Basketball 
Thursday -B ow ling 
Friday- Baske tb all 

Centrali te Entered In 
N ationwide Science 
Talent Sea1·ch 

Senior Dave Nowacki took a science 
aptitu de preliminary examination in 
connec tion with the Twelfth Annual 
National Science Tale n t Searcb last 
Thursday, December 11, at Central, 
under the supervision of Mr. V. C. 
Cripe . The Talent Search exami
nations are given to determine the 
forty leading boys and girls in the 
country eligib le to compet e for one 
of the nationally renowned George 
Westingho use Science Sch olarships. 
Students ranking among the highest 
forty in these nationw ide tests will 
be giv en all expenses paid trips to 
Washington to attend a five day 
Science Institute this spring, and the 
f inal examinations for the scho lar
ships. One contestant will be select
ed by a board of judges to re ce ive a 
Westinghouse Gran d Science Scholar
ship of $4,800 ($700 per year for four 
yea rs); one other contestant will re
ceive a Westinghouse Grand Sc ience 
Scholarshi p of $2,000 (500 per year 
for four years) . Eight more contest
ants will receive Westinghouse Schol
arships of $400 ($100 a year for four 

(cont' d page 4, col. 1) 

GALA CHRISTMAS 
PARTY PL ANN ED 
FOR SENIORS 

Plans have been made for a gay 
and enjoyable senior Chr istmas party, 
Friday morning. There 'll be mi stle 
~._d elic· ou~resh!!ieJ'!!.s _gnq a visi L 
from St. Nick (War ren Braunsdorf) . 
A quartet composed of Don Doremus, 
George Beamer, Arthur Williams, an d 
Roger Reid will sing and some other 
students will pro vide instr umental 
m usic. All of the students will sing 
carols together. 

Thfa party, which will be held fr om 
8:00- 9:00 a.m. , Friday morn ing, has 
been planned by the seni or class of 
ficers and hom eroom presidents . 
Chairmen ofr the event are. Ell a 
Cbacho and Bill O'Dell. 

GLEE CLUB 
E NSEMBL ES SING 

This year, as in past years, Miss 

Weber has bad sev eral reques ts fo r 

the Girls' Ensemble group and mixed 
ense mble to sing for differ ent organi 
zations and at the banks . Last Fri

day. a small gro up of girls san g at the 

Kiw anis Club dinner. On Tuesday , 
a mixed group sang at the Fi rst Bank 

and Trust Co . during the noon hour . 

On Wednesday , the same gro up sang 

a t the Nation a l Bank and Trust Co. 

On Friday aft ernoo n the girls' en

semble will sing at the "Y", and 

members of the Gle e Club will carol 

in the halls 6th hour. 

RED CROSS GIFT DRIVE 
EXCEEDS 125-BOX GOAL 

All the results are in , the final tabulation has been completed, 
and the conclusion is evident: Central High School's g-ift box drive 
has achieved a great success . The goal of 125 boxes has been sur
passed; over 200 parcels have been contributed! 

We of the Junior Red Cross are 0 -- - ----- --- ---
pro ud of this accomplishment. Never
the less, we realize it was made pos
sib le only through the united effor t 
of the s tu dents here at Central . Th e 
en thusiastic reception that the un
dertaking was given by the Student 
Council and the support prov ided by 
the individual members contrib u ted 
greatly to its succes s. A tr ibu te must 
certainly be paid to one member in 
particular, Steve Stavropoulos, who 
alo ng with Mr. Bur ger, ,led Home 
Room 315 to complete 15 boxes, the 
largest room contTibution. To Ste ve, 
and all of you who boosted thi s ef
for t in your borne rooms, goes a 
special wo rd of thanks. 

The work of ilisb'ibuting boxes and 
the literature concerning them was 
an import ant one. We we re fortun
ate in having a fine gro up of s tudent s 
to comp le te thi s task and other s necs
sa1·y to our success. The members 
of this committee were. Edward MUT
ray, Duane Haye s, R ichard Hav el , 
Rita Tanner , Fred Buechner, Mike 
Ledden, Tom Bartholemew , Devon 
Bates , Bill Barrett, Norma Jo rdan, 
Lloyd Milliken , Kay Duane, Don 
Glenton, Art From , Rut h Fa lk, Lar ry 
Lauter ba ch , Allen Smith, Kathy Wil
more, George Rohrb ach , Dick Rock 
stroh, and Ste ve Sta vropo ulos. 

Spe ncial mention of gratitude goes 

to Joe Boland and Ri ta P ayton, as
sistant chairmen of the campa ign , for 
the larg e part that they played in 
Utl s achievement. Th eir ever -prese nt 
w illingness to help wherever possible 
at every stage of the campaig n con
tr ibu ted mu ch to the drive's success. 

Finally, and most important of all, 
a special tribute to Miss Hatt, Junior 
Red Cross sponsor at Central. Her 
suggestions befo re, d uring, and after 
the drive prov ide d a streng th impos 
sible without her . However, sh e gave 
more than advice; she has joined her 
efforts wi th those of the J unior Red 
Cross membe rs wherever a new task 
appeared. 

These are just a few of the names 
that have aided in th is effort. Act ual -
ly , they form but a t iny fraction of 
the to ta l. Each of you who have 
voiced support of our purpose, or 
have cont r ib uted towards filling a 
box have played the most important 
pa r t. 

Christ mas vacation begins tomo r 
row. The stud ents of Central m ay 
leave school for the se few da ys satis
fied that they have realized and ex
pressed the true meaning of thi s sea -
son. 

Dav e Nowa cki , 
Chairm an of Gift Box Drive 

PROGRAM CAPTURES 
MOODS OF YULETIDE 
"O, Come , Emanuel!" .. . "Joy: to 

the World! " ... Chri stmas is almost 
upon us, and in observance of thi s 
sacred holi day, the Barnstormer and 
Glee clubs h ave prepared a seasonal 
program blending with simp licity 
and effectiveness both the reve rence 
and the merriness charac ter istic of 
Christmas time. 

The prog ram, which includes carols 
by the Glee club and "living pictmes" 
by the Barnstormers portraying var 
ious aspects of Christmas, rangin g 
fro m th e Madonna and the shepherds 
to Suzie Snowflake and San ta's rein
deer , was pr esent ed yes te rday in un
derclass assembly, th is morning :for 
upperclassmen, and will be repea ted 
this evening for visitors at 8:00. The 
cont inuity is outlined below: 

Living pictw·es: "0 ' Come , Eman
uel"-set de sign, Mary Ann Fic htn er; 
pa rticipan ts, Mary Ann Fichtner, 
Mar lies Bornamann, Marilyn Jen
nings; "The re Were Shepherds"-set
ting, Mary Ann Ficht ner; part icip
ants , Bernard White , Du ane Witham, 
Bob Benson, Ernest Humphrey , Flor
enc e Rottacb; "Madonna 's Prayer"
background design , Jeanne Martin· 
participant, Caro lyn Schaphorst; "Th~ 
Three Kings"-light setting, Mary 
Ann Fi tchner; participants , Ca rolyn 
Schaphorst, John Toth, Allen Smi th, 
Jim Fotiou; ''Joy to the ,World "
J~ de->•'!...,_Goov ~ P('+'+; -~•-:-:,: .,.~ 
tation , Mary Ann Fi chtne v; "Carnl 
of the Bells"-backg round scene, J o 
Ann Fi chtner; dance, Ellen Frank; 
"Mexican She lter Carol" - setting, 
Mary Ann F ichtner; participants, Gey 
Wod .ricb, Marle ne Clarke, Lee ann 
Rappelli, Marilyn Les sler, Loretta 
Urbanski, Beverly Carlson, Be rnard 
White, Alle n Smith, Jeff BWlker , Jim 
l<'otiClu: "Candlelights"- setting, J o
Ann Fichtner; par ti cipants, J oan Swi
atowy, Ali ce Abroham, Marga ret Ha
as, Betty Ow ·sler, Jeanne Martin, 
Marilee Pe sick , Da vid Arndt; "Suzie 
Snowflake"-dance by Carolyn Whit
mer; "Thirty - two F eet and Eight Lit
tle Tai1s"-sc ene by George Petit; 
reindeer , Jes se Wilson , Mickey Tay
lor , Michael Niblick, Marvin White, 
J ohn Clark , Odell Newborn , Freddie 
Charton , Michae l McKibbon; "Legend 
o! th e Bells " , set design. Ga y Wod
rich; participants, Erne st Hu mphrey, 
Duane Witham , Bob Benson; "By the 
Yule Log"-scene, Kevin McCarthy; 
participants, Ruth Fall,, Jeanne Mar
tin, Gay Wodrich, Dick Hauck, Duane 
Witham, John Toth . Other carols to 
be sung by the Glee club are: "Ange l s 
O'er the Field s", Silent Night", "Ma
donna' s Prayer ", "While Shepherds 
Watched their F locks", "Go Tell it 
on the Mountain" , "Ca ntique de Noel", 
"0 Light of the World" , "Jingle 
Bells", and "I Heard the Bells on 
Christmas Day". 

Accompanists for the program are 
Barbal'a Buettell and Bob Hamilton . 
Miss Helen Weber and Mr. Fitzhervy 
are directing the Glee clu b. MarY' Ann 
Fichtne r desig ned the Merry Christ 
mas curtain, and J ames Lewis Casa
day is in charge of costuming, ligting, 
staging, and production. 

llSADAlI 

Ohri stmas Progr am, 8:00 p .m. Dec . 18 
Ohristmas Vaca tion begins-3: 00 p.m. 

Dec . 19. 
Ba-ske tball : (H ) Gosh en ___ _Dec . 19 
Ba sketba ll :(B) La f. Jeff. ___ Dec. 20 
Bas ke tba ll : Chr is tm as Tourn ey ____ _ 

Dec. 26, 27. 



The Christmas Spirit ~annot 
Be Forgotten 

Among the boughs of holly, from between t he branc hes of the 
Christmas tree, along with the spicy odor of pine and Chri stmas 
cookies, the meaning of Christmas, like the Star, sh ines bright ly. 

It's tr ue that we are all in a panic over last-minute Christmas 
shopping, excited about what will be found under the tree, looking 
forward to the first day of vacation and the Chxistmas dances . But 
through it all, we have not forgotten what it stands for. 

For along with the fervor of Christmas, ther'e is a peace that 
accompanies it. We cannot forget the count less thousand s who can
not gat her t he family together for a Christmas dinner, and celebrate 
as ~e do. And we cannot forget those who are making it possible 
for us to c~lebrate Christmas. There is too much in the backgro und 
to make us remember how lucky we are. 

The hero ine of · a nove l sa id that Christmas wasn't Christmas 
without any p1'esents . Though we do have prese nts, they are not 
what make Christmas . It is the Christmas spirit that counts, for 
with it, any Chl'istmas can be merry. 

Hope Will Make the New Year Happy 
With the entrance of the new year, the traditional feeling is 

_that it brings a new birth of hope. What's done is done, the slate 
is washed clean, an·d t omorrow will be better. 

And this year part icularly, we have thi ngs for which to hope. 
Perhaps never before recent years has t he worl d been in such tu r 
moil. There is mass misery and anguish in most parts of t he world, 
and there are rn.illions for whom tomorrow will not be bette r. But 
for us in America, the problem which worries us most , because it 
is closest to us, is the problem of Korea. 

For some of us, the joy and promise of the new yea r won't be 
quite complete, and there will be a gap un filled. We will celebrate 
and be happy, but in the back of our minds will be the idea that 
somewhere on the other side of the world is someone who would 
like to be ce1ebrating, but can't. 

"Happy New Year.'' vVe repeat to everyone the time -worn 
phrase, meaning it but vaguely. Beca use we say it so much, it loses 
its depth, and is just a gre eting . But still in each of us is the hope 
that it will be happy. 

And that hope does not die, even tho ugh we do not always ex
press it. It lives, a11d will contin ue to live, as long as there is some
thing to hop.e fol'; perhaps this yea r will see some sor t -0f realiza 
tion of that hope, but only time will tell. As we step over the thr esh 
old of 1953, we wish to all our friend s a happy new year . Perhaps 
it will be h appy . Our hope can make it so. 
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The Laughiug Cavalie r by the Bar 
oness Orczy is the true story of the 
famous painting of the same name. It 
centers arow1d Diogenes an d his two 
frie .nds who help Gilda, the tradition
al damsel in distress. There are com
plications though; Diogene s falls in 
love with Gilda and it is Gil da's own 
brother who kidnaps her! The main 
plot is the p lan to overthrow the 
Dutch government. When Gilda over
he ars the consp irators, they de cide 
something must be done to silence 
he.re. The story is fast-moving and 
vel'y intriguing. The lovers finally 
come together in the last chapters of 
the book, after much bloodshed and 
courage. For a simple and heart
warming story beautifully told, I rec 
ommend this book.- Jeanne Martin. 

And now we meet Bob Scannell, 
"Mr. Athlete' ' of Centra l. He has 
played football, basketba ll, and track 
for the orange and blue. At the end 
of this season's gridiron activitiy Bob 
was named All State Defen sive End 
on the Associated All State Press 
Football team, and occcupied a berth 
on the South Bend Tribune All Twin 
City Football Te am. These honors 
we re given to Bob by sports wr iters. 
Central too , has honored Bob by 
naming him co-winner of the Gold 
Football Award which was presented 
at this season's footba ll banquet. 

Bob received the citizenship medal 
from his classmates at Madison in bis 
freshman year and has earned a place 
on the honor i-oll every sem ester . He 
not only plays ba ll but practices good 
sportsma nship too. 

As a member of the Camp Eberhart 
Staff Bob's summers are spent as a 
sailing instructor . He especially ap
preciates the variety of activities of
fered at Central and steak; his pet 
pet peeves is the music of Stan Kent
on . Bob hopes the future ho lds a 
career as a Physical education teacher 
and a coach. Lots of lu ck! 

We've mentioned in a few previous 
columns abo ut the Cleossothic and 
Euglossian . . . Now wou ld you like 
to know what they were? We can 
ass ure you that they are quite a bit 
diffe ren t from the club life at Central 
today . 

Th e meetings of these two soci eties 
were called to order for the first time 
in 1870 when our great grandparents 
wer e sitting in the high school class
rooms. The Cleossothi c and Euglos 
sian clubs' programs stressed the 
literary, although they did part icipate 
in sponsoring athletic events once in 
a while. The groups were great 
rivals. This rivalry rea lly reache d a 
peak when ,the time to get n ew mem
bers rolled around. If the student 
entering high school had a brother, 
sister, or other relative who h ad be
longed to either of the societies, be 
was given the choice of belong ing to 
th;it society. The Test of the stu 
den ts were chosen by the presidents 
of the club. The method of choosing 
was very simp le-th ey drew lots! 

The mother lion opened her eyes 
lazily and saw her young chasing a 
hunter aro und a tree . "Ju nior," she 
called , "don't play with yo ur food ." 

A dean of women at a large Eastern 
girl's school rec ently began an impor
tant an nouncement to the st udent 
body as foUows: 

"The president of the college and 
I have. decided to stop necking on the 
campus." 

VERIE SAUER SAYS: 
Under the clock conversation cen 

te rs around . . .the loyal Bear fans 
that are planning to go to the Christ
mas Toui·ney . .. the Christmas trees 
in the main ha ll ; Cenh ·al wouldn't 
be Central without them ... the pos
sibility of having a white Christmas; 
everyone has their fingers crossed 
.. . short stories for Creative Expre s
sion class: the time you find that you 
aren't at all creative! ... final ex -
ams! day of destiny . . . the wonderful 
Christmas asse mbly today and Wed 
nesday ... vacation: time of sleep 
and more sleep . . . the candy bars 
consumed in Civics class . .. the form
al J anuary third; it seems that every
one is planning to be there . . . a sat 
isfactory Christmas present: all of the 
fellows home for the holidays . . . 
bruises and battle - scars ; the last 
minute Christmas shopping is getting 
to be a violen t affair. 

ME RRY CHRISTMAS 
A spr ing of holly, a bit of pine, 
A ribbon through the two en twined . 
An archway never see n before, 
Now known for green above the door. 

Thi s green was found throughout the 
land, 

And boys and girls, hand in hand, 
Would pause beneath and whisper 

low: 
Praise God for things like mistletoe! 

.. HAPPY NEW YEAJl' 
Verie is ver y sor ry to hear that Pat 

Morris and Lany Kedzie ,(Adams) 
are no lon ger ball-and -chaining it . 

KAL A' HRISTO'UYENA! 
They're keeping the mailman busy: 

JoAnn Howell and Johnny Bro oks. 
(Central grad.) 

EFTIHISME'NO TO' NEO' ETOS 

We hear that Jud y Me llow has an 
interest in Moru·oe, Michigan. Seems 
his name is Larry. 

BONNE ANNEE! 
On the outs: Danny Hager and 

Phyllis Anderson . (Adams) 

JO YEUX NOEL! 
Dating comb ination: Je ann ie Solzan 

and Paul Szymanski. 
FELIZ Nf-. VIDAD! 

Seems the re's still a .flame pf in
te rest beween J anis Dannerberger 
Don Bankowski! 

PROSPERO ANO NUEV Q! 
And then we have the onc e stead y 

couple, Sharon Antowick and Terr y 
Rior den , just dating now . 

FROCHL ICHE WEINACHTEN! 
What will happ en next betwe .en 

Marileen Achton and J oe Kline( Ad
ams grad.) is anyon e's guess. Veries 
hasn' t been able to ke ep up wit h their 
fTeqi.Jent up s and downs! 

GLUCKLICHES NUES JAHR ! 
Glad to hear that Lois Kerr and 

John Gary are da ting . 

GUT YOM TOV! 
A gal with more ad mir ers every 

day: Jolly Mock! 

LASHONA TAVO! 
Planning to go to the Christmas 

Formal: Rose Bud d and Bruce Dun
fee. 

WESOLEGO BOZEGO NAROD
ZENIA 

Steadies as of last Sunday night: 
Judy Basker ,rnd Lloyd Milliken. 

WESOLEGO NOWEGO ROKU! 
Date of the weeke nd: Gayle Jone s 

and Gus Mullin (N. D.) 

URACK TZUNUNT! 
Some addit ions to the ever grow

ing steady list: Dee Dee Tubbs and 
Joe Hutson; Terry Fridb and Marilyn 
Miller. 

SHENA VOR NOR DAREE! 
Veries is glad to bear that Nancy 

Griffiths and Bill Cole are s till dating. 
EN GLAD J UT ! 

One couple th at Aunty has seen a 

lot of lately: Vel Rae Smith and 
George Singer! 

GODT NYTAAR! 
Dating: Joe Taylor and Beulah Mc

Donald, Milton Roberts and Ina Mae 
Bong ard . Wash .) 

BOLDOG KARACSON ! 
What 's th.is we hear about John 

Peterson hu stling a ce rtain Alyce of 
the same last name at Washington 
Clay. 

UJEVI KOSZONTES 
Mike L. , looks like Miss McRey 

nolds is going to have to move your 
seat in Latin class. In back of a cer 
tain S. C., perhaps?! 

BONA NATALE! 
Veries bas hea1·d some interesting 

things about Je I"ry Jone s and Sylvia. 
BONA VESTA! 

Wh~t's this about Betty Oursler 
and a certain Jim? Sounds interest 
ing! 

.PER SHUME KRISTSHNDAL A! 
Who is this Pierre that Sandy Ba 

lint is talking about? 
VETA ERI! 

A new twosome : Rosie Kester and 
George Nemeth. (Adams) 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
Aunt Ve1·ie would W,e to know 

more about Floyd Carter and Blue
Bonnie. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Aunt Veries wants to wish all of 

her loyal reade rs a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
and loads of fun over vacation!!!!! 

~\0 NS" r1-1, 
~~\ C DUNT 191' 
What has happened to Centrals in 

spiring spirit? We are n' t showing the 
inte rest and as a result , the team 
doesn ' t get enough support. At oui· 
home games, we have a large and 
peppy cheering section, but the at
tendance to our away games is very 
poor . Our first two away games 
had only the support of a few loy al 
fans. Mr . Pointer has given every 
one a chance to go by scheduling a 
bus, but has had to ca ncel the m be 
cause not enough students signed up 

The last away game was followed 
by one bus, but there sho uld have 
been several more as the game was 
only th irty five miles away. 

We all want a winning team but we 
don't do our part to make it a winning 
team. When J asper won the state in 
'49, they only had an average season, 
but the school 's spirit placed them on 
top. 

Last week in our first baske tball 
assembly of this season, we were in
troduced to ow· new basketbal l coach. 
He told us that we hav e a team with 
gr eat possibilities, but they must have 
our suppor t. When our team is on a 
strange floor , the y hav e a lonely feel
ing. This is the t ime we should be 
there to give the m a friendly cheer 
and sho w them we are backing them 
to win! 

-STAR K SAN DERS. 

THE CHRISTMAS STORY 
"And in that region ther e were 

shepherds out in the field, keep ing 
watcl 1 over their flock by night. And 
an angel of the Lord appeared to 
them and the glory of th e Lord shone 
t hem and the y were filled with fear. 
And the angel said to the.n1, 'Be not 
afrai d , for behold I br ing you good 
news of a great joy which will come 
to all the people for to you is born 
this day in the city of David a Savior 
who is Christ the Lord. And this will 
be a sign for you; you will find a babe 
wrapped in swa ddling clothes and 
lying in a manger. ' And sudde nly 
there was with the angel a multitude 
of the he avenly hos t p ra ising God and 
saying, 

'Glory to God in the highest and 
on earth peace among men with 
whom he is well pleased.' " 

This story comes to us each Chri st
mas season, bringing peace and hope , 
and with it may we wish all of you 
a very happy and merry Chdstma s . 
And may all of you be blessed with 
health and happiness during the 
coming year. 

- P. D. POINTER, 
Principal. 



Bears Face Full Yule Slate 
0 

', 

Take On "Redskins" 
Friday Night 

Central's Bears will meet a wea k 
Goshen squad at Adams in their 
second conference game to start the 
vacation list, but the ir opponents 
will get much tougher after Friday 
night. 

Goshen under Hugh Jones won its 
first game beating New Paris, but 
since then has lost to Nappanee , Elk
hart, Howe and John Adams for a 
poor season showing of one win and 
four losses. 

The Redskins' starting lineup aver
ages only 5' 8", very small in con
ference circles. At first this would 
indicate that Central may hav e a 
field day, but some must remember 
that the Bears had a hard time in 
downing a pint -sized Michigan City. 

At forward Frank Forgat sch and 
Lowell Shank, two seniors who stand 
5' 9", have been doing most of Go
shen 's scorin g. Larry Eldridge, a 
6' 1" sophomo re, is a good prospect at 
center, while Phil Nofzinge r and 
Gerry Edward s hold down the guard 
spots . Both are juniors. 

Bruin s Meet Lafayette Jeff. 
Sat .; Jeffersonville, Dec. 26 

On Saturday , December 20, the 
Bears entertain Marion Crawley's 
J eff Bronchos at Adams. Lafayette 
started out with victories over Le
banon, Bossville, and Delphi, before 
bowing to Koko mo , the No. 2 ranked 
tea m, 59-76, bounced back tempo
rarily with a 63-57 victo ry over 
powerful Anderson, but lost the fol
lowing night to Evansville Central , 
52-76. The J effroen are sparked by 
Joe Heath, Don Bov eri, and Ha l 
Traveola. 

In the second game of the holiday 
tourney, Fr lday, December 26, the 
Bruins meet No. 3 ranked Jefferson
ville fro m the Southern Conference. 
The Red Devils under Coach Bill 
John son have been undefeated in six 
straight tilts. Among their victims 
are such highly ranked clubs as 
Bloomin gton, Madison, and Seymour . 
The Jegs are led by J ack Bedan, 6' 6" 
vete ran center and high scorer. Also 
on hand are Hank Potter , Pete 
O'Brensky, Hobby Gibbs, and Dicky 
Inman. 

The Top Ten 
1. Munci e Cent ral 
2. Kokomo 
3. Jeffersonville 
4. Evansville Central 
5. Richmond 
6. Hu ntingburg 
7. Martinsville 
8. East Chicago Washington 
9. SOUTH BEND CENT RAL 

10. Fort Wa yne Central 

Predictions 
Central over Goshen * 
Central over Jeff of La fayet te 
Central over Jeffersonville 
Central over Frankfort 
Culver over Washington 
Riley over Brazil 

( cont'd on page 4, col. 5) 

THE CENTRAL'S TANKER S - Standing (left to right ): Capt . Bill Barrett , Noel Yarger, Audine Man
ual, Dave Dot y, Jim Larson, John Coble , Tom Gustafs on , Jim Grant , Dennis Bourdon , Coach Tom Hoyer. 
Seate d on benc h (left to ri ght) : Leslie Lob augh, Dic k Mill er, Dal e Berta , John Dunnuck , Jo e Boland, Bob 
MacDonald , Tom Klota. Sea ted on floor (left to rig ht ): Bob Lee, Tom Hill , St eve Pajako wski, Gene 
St roz ews ki , and Jerry Gyoles. 

T k J a new conference mark in the 40-
a n erS OUrney yard free style with 19.2 time. Leslie 

T C I t C•t also placed first in the 200-yard free 
0 a ume I Y sty le. Lobaugh, now a junior, ought 

The Central tankers , with four to have a couple of chapters com
chaperones along will journey to pleted by the end of the season , and. 
Calumet City to face a tough Cit y who know s- by the time he joins the 
squad, tonight. alumni, he may have finished the 

Coach Tom Hoyer 's tankmen have who le book! 
been in a rebuildin g proce ss and have The victory of Central's 160-yard 
a very young team. Despite the in- free style relay squad composed , of 
experience, there is quite . a bit of John Dunnuck, Bill Barrett, Dick 
ta lent at hand. Dave Doty and Bill Miller, and Bob MacDonald , and 
Bar rett are the only seniors. Barrett's win in the 100-ya rd free 

Central, admittedly weak in the style completed the Bears' sweep of 
breast and backstroke class, ma y the free style events. Dave Doty, 
have to spot the Cal City boys 21 one of the two seniors on this year 's 
points right off, before the Bruins squad, copped a crucial victor y in 
can begin to pull up in the free style the fancy diving contest. 
events. Juniors Jim Dulcet , Dick -JOHN PETERSON. 
.Mllr~r; - Jolffl---U~nn~an =a~ ~L~e=s1h-=e~~~~~~~~~~-
Lobaugh , plus Barrett are the top 
men in this bracket . Coach Hoyer , 
in an effort to plug the glaring weak
ness in the stroke departments, has 
been experimenting with Barr ett, in 
the breast and Dulc et, who has been 
flashing fine looking form recently , 
in the 60-yard backstroke. 

It should turn out to be a very 
close meet with Cal City sweeping 
the medley, breast, and backstroke 
events, while Central should come 
back strong in the free style. The 
outcome may hinge on how the Bear 
divers, Doty and Dennis Bourdon 
fare against a more ~xpe rie nced foe. 

-TERRY PLUNKETT . 

Bruins Rap Burris 
Coach Tom Hoyer 's Central splash 

ers were the only city team to beat 
Muncie Burri s in a four way meet in 
the city natatoriu m last Frida y. 

The Bears defeated Muncie 42-24 , 
but the Owls fared bette r against the 
othe r city schools. They defeated 
Washington 57-9, and also Adams 
and Riley by a 36- 30 score in both 
cases. 

Leslie Lobaugh , defending state 
champion, continued writing new 
pages in the record book as he posted 

BEARS SQUEEZE 
PAST DEVILS 

Coach Elmer McCall's fighting 
Bears blew a 12-point lead, but 
came back and put another win in 
the fast growing Central victory 
column as they slapped a 60-59 con 
fe re nce loss on the Red Devils of 
Michigan City before a capacity 
crowd in the Elston Fieldhouse last 
Frjday night . It was second loss in 
four games for the Red Devils, who 
boast a tough Frankfort team among 
their victims. 

Once .again . it w,a;, Paul Rarvey 
who rose to the occasion and salvaged 
the victory for the Br uins. Central 
held a 56-50 lead midw ay in the 
last period but saw it dwindle and 
finally disappear as Herb Sperling 
broke loose for a layin to sta rt a 
new game at a 56-56 count. Water
house then tossed a fielder through 
the hQops to put Michigan City in 
the le~d for the first time during 
the eve ni ng. Harvey, with about 
two-thirds of a minute remaining 

(Cont'd on page 4, col: 4) ' 

Huff's Porta ge Pharmacy 
1437 Porta ge Ave. Ph. 3-6195 

BEAR FORWARD, 
TOM SCHAFER 

Starting his second varsity season 
for the Bear five is Tom Schafer. 
Tom is a forward on Coach Elmer 
McCa ll 's redhot team. 

Tom, a senior B from Mr. Elbel's 
homeroom 204, is getting the Bears 
off on the right foot . Tom has sup 
plied 77 points in the first five games 
to lead the team in scoring. 

Last yea r Tom played first five the 
last part of season. He started to 
come into his own ~n the latter part 

(Cont'd on P_age 4, Col. 2) 

OFFICE SUPPLY & 
EQUIPMENT CO., Inc. 

ul~ 
FINEST IN DRUG S AND 

COSMETIC S 

' 

130 North Michig an Stree t 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

134-136 N. lWCWGAN ST. 

11 Central's Favorite Saddle" 
By Sandler of Boston 7 95 
BLACK and WHITE or BR9WN and WHITE- - -=-:c--------· • 

•
TYPE 'wRiTERs J 

for RENT 
All M~kes - Large Selection 

STUDENTS' SPECIAL RENTAL RATE S 
3 Months for $8.75 - One Month , $3.50 

RENTAL MAY BE APPLIE D ON PURCHASE 

also, TYPEWRITERS for SALE 
PORTABLES and OFFICE MACHINES 
New - Used and Rebuilt -All Guaranteed 

CASH OR TIME PAYME NTS -TRADES ACCEPTED 
South Bend 's Leading Typewriter Store - (Next to Sears) 

SUPER SALES COMPANY 
South Bend , Indiana 

315 WEST MONROE STREET PHONE 6-6328 
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"iEAR FACTS'¢@ 
If the sectional tournament is spli t 

this year between Adams and Was h
ington-Clay 's new g y m, Cubskin 
would make one suggestion: that Ad 
ams be made to play her sectional at 
Washington-Clay. The reason is this, 
every other city team that plays at 
Adams during the regular season is 
confronted with the probl em of an 
unfrie ndl y floor , while the Adams 
team, which holds its practices on 
the court enjoys a definite advantage 
when it meets other city squads. 
How much of an advantage is a home 
court? Most observers will tell you 
fr om 5 to 10 point s . This may be 
okay dw·in g the reg ular season , but 
come tournament time when local 
fans who, incidentally , have never 
had a state winner, want the best 
representative from this area to play 
at Lafa yette and poss ibly advance to 
the finals at Indianapolis, it is not 
fair to the other teams involved. 

Likew ise , Cubskin feels that Wash
ington-clay should be made to play 
at Adams . It may inconvenience the 
fans of these teams, but in the long 
run, it will be fairier to them and to 
the followers of other sectional clubs. 
If there is a split sectional and this 
plan is not used, then we would say 
that South Bend will definitely have 
to wait a long time for a state 
championship. -Tickets for the Frankfort Holiday 
Tourney are now on sale in the main 
office. The price is a dollar for stu 
dent tickets and $2.00 for adult paste
boards. 

This tourney represents three con 
ferences, however, Central and Ham 
mond are in different divisions of the 
Northern Indiana Conference . Frank 
fort , the host team, hails from the 
North Central Conference, while Jef
fersonville is a member o.f the South 
ern Conference. 

On Friday. December 286, Frank 
fort and Hammond meet' at 7:30 p. m. . 
while Central and Jeffersonville ar e 
slated for 8:45 p. m. The .following 

ening-tne - cirnsoration g;1me wilf 
bring the two losers together at 7:30 
p. m. at 8:45 p. m., the winner of 
game 1 and the winner of game 2 
meet in the championship tilt. The 
officials chosen to wo rk the four 
game sched ule are Vic Griewank of 
LaPorte and Marvin Todd of Fort 

(cont'd page 4, col. I) 

Grapplers Win 
The Centra1 grapplers had to come 

from behind once again to beat East 
Chicago Roosevelt, 21 to 17. 

Undefeated prior this match in 19 
matches, La rry Claxton lost a thriller 
to Roy Cirrion i : 8-5. 

Results 
95 lbs.-Ken Dub ls (R ) deci sioned 

Dick Vgorctz (C) 
103 lbs.-BUJ Kmetz (R) decisioned 

Dan Crocki (C) 
112 lbs.-Frank J1,raci (C) decisioned 

Karl D E'~~k (R) 
120 lbs .-Ron Cirrionl (R) decisioned 

Larry Claxton (C) 
127 lbs.-John Eichorst (C) decisioned 

Don Andrews (R ) 
133 lbs.-Bob Dery (R ) declsloned 

Dan Hager (C ) 
138 lbs .-Bob Loy (C) deci sioned 

Bill Burler (R) 
145 lbs .-Joe Terotta ( C) deci sioned 

Don Spudic ( R ) 
155 lbs .-Ned Schmitt (C) deci sioned 

Charles Rybicki (R) 
165 lb s.-Dick Kovacs (C J decision ed 

Gene Smallman (R ) 
175 lb s.-Eric Rems (C) decisioned 

Gene Wolaln (R) 
Heavyweight-A l Uzia (R) pinned 

Bob Pau szek (C) 
-JERRY KLEIN. 

Michiana Shoe Repair 
225 North Michigan Street 

* , EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

1, 

ON ALL SHOES 

* I! 
* ~loderate Pricces * 

tj'o=o=o=o= o=o=o=oc:=:;) 

0 Combina tio n Goal, Net and 0° 

0
° Wilson B1630 Basketball o 

0 
$6.95 comp. O 

O "I t's Later TI1an You Think " 0° 
o USE OUR CHRISTMAS 
~ LAY -AW AY ~ 

0 "RECO" 0 

0 0 
Q SPORTING GOODS 0 

0 113 N. Main 0 
~ " Look for the Log Front " ~ 
~o=o=o= o=o=o=o=odJ 
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SCIENCE SEARCH (Cont'd) 
years ). An additional $3,000 will be 
award ed. As part of the preliminary 
exam inations, each contestant sub
mits a report of about 1,000 words on 
the subject ''My Scientific Project". 

At this fall's Indiana Ju nior Acade 
my of Science, Dave was elected the 
Outstandin g Boy Scientist in the 
State , and he is now striking out for 
national honors. 

BEAR FACTS (Cont 'd) 
Wayne representing the north and 
Otto Hurrle of Indianapolis and 
Rob ert Babb of Spencer. 

The official pairings are: 
Friday, Dece mb er 26 

'1:30 P . M.-Frank:fort vs. Hammond 
(Tod d - Hurrle) 

8:45 P. M.- Jeffersonville vs. So\lth 
Bend Central 

(Griewank - Babb) 
Sa turda y, December 27 

'1:30 P . M.- Loser game l vs. loser 

game 2 
(Griewank - Babb ) 

1 :45 P. M.-Winner game 1 vs. win
game 2 

(Babb - Todd) 

FORBES 
NEW TYPEWRITER OR 

ADDER RENT AL 
Don't rent an old machine. 

Ren t a new portable or late 
model standard. FORBES' plan 
permit s 3 months rental ap
plied as purchase credit if de 
sired. Out-of -to wn rentals in
vited. 

Forbes Typewriter Co. 
Forbes Bldg .. 228 West Colfax 

Opp. Tribune 4:4491 

Nationally Advertised 

Watches--Diamonds 
--Jewelry--

Guaranteed Repairing 

126 North Mich igan 

TO PLAN 
FOR HIS 
PUTURI 
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\ ...,o'I 

·~\ ,1t'o 

"'' 1/. \ (\0\ Curren, ro le 2 ;,2% 
\O" forning• <Ompoun dH 

Hm l•o nnuo//y 

Klds need more than ··readln', 
writin' and 'rithmetic" in 
this day and age if they are 
to be successf ul in their adult 
years. It calls for a real edu· 
cation . Many a boy - and 
girl - has gone to college 
because a savings account 
eased the financial strain . 

TOWER 
NIIU& WINet AND LOAN 
.IIIDaMION Of IOUl1I IIND .... pp-_,...afCsM•I II 

TOM SCHAFE R (Cont 'd) 

of last yea r , and this year is taking 
up where be left off last year. 

Tom came to Central from Muessel, 
where he was tutored in basketball 
by our present assistant and ''B" 
team coach , Bob Turnock. While at 
Muessel , he participated in track and 
baseball, along with basketball. He 
came to Central in his sop hom ore 
year. 

Beside s basketball Tom is a top 
notch golfer. He has been a member 
of our stro ng golf team the past two 
season. The 1950 team, which he 
was a member of, was Indiana state 
champions, and last year's squad was 
the runner-up. He has also been 
South Bend City Junior Champ the 
past two years. However, probably 
his greatest golfing thrill was being 
runner- up in last year 's Indiana 
Men's Amateur Goli Tow·nament at 
Lafayette. There, be defeated some of 
the state's top golfers. So you can 
see, Tom has a bright future in this 
field, along with all his others. 

Tom has also been active at Cen
tral in othe r fields besides sports. In 
his sophomore year at Central be 
was elected president of his class. He 
is also a top notch stude nt , proven 

FOR THE BEST IN 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

* BERMAN'S Sport Shop 
112 West Washington Ave . 

DALE'S 
5 - 1.00 Store 

803 LINCOL N WAY WEST 

FOR SERVICE 

MAR-MAIN 
PHAR MACY 

Main St . at Marion Phon e 4-3 184 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 

Potted Plants for 
All Occasions 

WILLIAMS, The Florist 
219 W. Washingto n Ave. 

Pho ne 3-5149 

Lionel Trains 
SALES AND SERVICE 

&rose's Bike Shop 
226 W. Was hingto n Ave. 

Phone 3-0788 

GLASSES FITTED 
Lenses Ground in Our 

Own Sho p 

J. BURKE 
Optomerrist 

DR. W. G. BOGARDUS 
DR. M. MITTERMA YER 

Associates 
228 SOUTH MICWGAN ST. 

Established 1000 

by the fact that he is a steady honor 
roll student. Tom says h is favorite 
subject is math. 

Tom's leisure time activities center 
a round a certain Loretta , who can 
be seen with him around school. He 
also likes dances, good music , and 
parties, but says he gives much of 
this up during basketball season, 
when its early to bed , earlier to rise 
(the basketball team begins practice 
at 6:30 A. M.) 

He thinks a lot of Coach McCall, 
and hopes the team will be success 
ful under him. When asked if he 
bad any predictions, Tom replied, 
"We have an awful tough sche dule 
to face." 

After graduation Tom pl ans to go 
on to college. H is pres en t plans are 
to enter Purdue's engineering school. 

We all wish Tom the best of luck, 
and know that if he does as well in 
later life as he has done at Central, 
he is sure to be successful. 

-LLOYD MILLIKEN. 

A nun asked her second-graders if 
anyone could tell her the 4 seasons 
of the year. A little boy said, "Yes, 
Sister, marbles, baseball, football, and 
basketball." --C hristian Mot her 

WATCBES - DIAMONDS-IEWELRY 

JOE the Jeweler 
104 North Main Street 

FINE WATCH REPAIRIN G 
J. TRETHEWAY 

SCHOO L SUPPLms 

GIFTS - TOY S 

Po1·tage Variety Storn 
1507 Por tage Ave. Ph. 2-685 1 

CURL'S 
Drug Store 

PHONE 4-0465 
1342 Lin coln Way West 

So uth Bend, Ind . 

The Abstract and Title 
Corporation 

ef South Bend 
Founded in 1856 

Chas . P. Wattles, Pres. 
W . Hale Jackson, Sec'y-Treas. 

3-8258 - Telephones - 3-8259 
302 BLDG. & LOAN TOWER 

STUDENTS 
ALWAYS WELCOME 

S)I rnrs 
~ t ~RT , ~ u r o 1 ~ ,, v 

128 WEST WASHINGTON 

PULLOVER SWEATER S, 
many colors ------ - -- ---- 8.50 
FINE DRE SS SLACKS 
from ------------- --- - - - 9.95 
Large ass't of small s ize 
SPORT SHIR TS __ 3.95 to 7 .95 
TURTLE NECK SWEATE RS, 
contrasting colors ----- --- 3.50 

SH OP OUR SOCK BAR. 

Walker's 
Squire Shop 

You'll find the finest in 

Men's Furnishings 
f 01· yom·self or for gift s 

at 

STREET FLOOR - NORTH 

BEARS SQUEEZE (Cont'd) 
stepped to the gift line and, calm and 
unruffled, took aim and pushe d in 
the tying points . Sperling then sent 
the Michigan City followe rs into a 
frenzy when he notched a free throw 
to put the Red Devils ahead tempo
rarily, 59 to 58. Then , with 25 sec
onds remained, Harvey coo ly shuffled 
up to the free throw line fo r the 
cHnching ta llie s. 

The Grizzlies raced to a 21-12 first 
quarter advantage on the strength of 
some good shooting by Emery Molnar 
and Tom Schafer. The Red Devils 
closed the gap to six points at the 
half. In the last hali , McCall made 
free use of substitutions and at one 
time the Bears held a 12-point spread 
over the Devils , before City began 
pulling up to within striking distance. 
The Bears hit on 21 of 54 shots from 
the field fora .390 percentage , and 
missed only three free throws out of 
21 tries. 

Tom Schafer led the victor's with 
17 points and tied for the scoirng 
honors wit h Braelon Donaldson, 
City's 5' 10" senior center. Paul 
Harvey tossed in 15 points for the 
Bears, including seven of seven from 
the free th row stripe. Emery Molnar 
had 10. 

During the halftime George Gon
dek, an all-conference halfback, was 
presented a t rophy emblematic of 
Michigan City's Most Valuable 
Player. 

TWO LEGS, Inc. 

Wool Jersey Shirts 
-ideal for GIFTS! 

Short Sle eve -- ------ -- - - $4.95 

Lon g Sleeve -- ------ ---- $5.95 

Long Sleeve w ith Trim ___ $6.95 

You can wash these and th ey 

Sanforlan Process 
will retain the ir sh ape. 

MANY COLORS 

• 
118 South Michigan Street 

JR. HIGH BASKETBALL 
The Central Ju nior Hi gh basket. 

ball team now boasts a record of six 
wins and two losses. In its last two 
outings, it was edged by Nuner 29 
to 28, and walloped Jefferson , 35-20. 

In the Nuner games , ver y free 
throw attempted was missed, and 
that contributed to the defeat. Denny 
Bishop was the high scorer against 
Jefferson, throwing nine points . 

Coach "Bud " Emrick said the boys 
were making many mistakes but are 
always trying to improve. The Cubs 
are second in the conference to 
Oliver , whom they meet th is week. 

There is no definite first five be
cause Emrick has been experimenting 
with Bishop, Chandler, Coalman, 
Dunn, Washin gton, Wi.nston, and 
Riffle in an attempt to organize a 
smooth working unit. 

PREDICTIONS (Cont'd) 
S. B. Catholic over Stillwell 

Adams over Michigan City* 

Elkhart over Mishawaka* 

Nor th Side over Mishawaka * 

*- Conference 

Season total-31 wins and 7 loses. 
Percentage--.815. 

Nine-yr-old disdainfully to a 7-yr
old: ' 'l like to talk to adults my own 
age." - -Ma .r ce lene Cox, Ladies Home 
J ournal . 

Help Fight TB 

Buy Christmas Seals 

Frepan & Son Food & Flower Shop 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

FRUITS - VEGETABLES - MEATS 
- WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS --

98' -906 PORTAGE AVE NUE PHONE 3-8Z39 

Greetings for Chirstmas 

and the New Year 

ROSEWARNE HARDWARE 
HZ PORTAGE A VENUE 

THE 
BEST 

IN 
PHOTO 

SUPPLIE S 

* DEVELOPIN G 

* PRINT ING 

PHONE 3-5047 

Ault Camera Shop, Inc. 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREE T 

SOUTH BEND 24, INDIANA 


